AN ARCTIC

LOON

IN CALIFORNIA

DAN L. REINKING and STEVE N. G. HOWELL, Point Reyes Bird Observatory,
4990 ShorelineHighway, StinsonBeach, California94970 (currentaddressof
Reinking:George M. SuttonAvian ResearchCenter,P.O. Box 2007, Bartlesville,
Oklahoma 74005-2007)

At 1415 on 2 November 1991 we found an Arctic Loon (Gayla arctica
sensustricto)at Abbott'sLagoon,PointReyesNationalSeashore,in Marin
County,California.We observedthe birdfor aboutan hour at rangesdown
to about250 m with binoculars
andspottingscopes.It wasa clearday,and
we had the sunat our backs.After completingfieldnotesand sketches,we
returned home to consultthe literature and notify other birders. We
returned the following morning and, with several other birders, soon
located the loon and observed it for over 2 hours. Additional notes were

taken as the bird swamintermittentlyto within 100 m and then fartherout
intothe fog.The followingdescription
andFigures2 and3 are derivedfrom
our notes and sketches taken from 1415 to 1515 on 2 November and from

0845 to 1100 on 3 November.The bird was lastreliablyreportedon 17
November.Other observersphotographedand videotaped(Figure 1) the
bird, and the identificationhas been acceptedby the CaliforniaBird
Records Committee.

The bird initiallysuggesteda Common Loon (G. iramet), owing to its
steepforehead,somewhatflattenedcrown, and largishbill, but was obviouslysmallerwith plumagemorevariegatedthan a CommonLoon, two of
whichwere presentduringthe observation.The crown,nape, and hindneck
were pale slatygray in contrastto the blackishupperpartsand forehead.
Pale-tippedmantle feathersformed whitishbarring on the upperparts,
which is characteristic
of juvenalplumage.On 2 November,and for much
of the time on 3 November,the lower face, throat, foreneck, and chest
appearedwhite. From closerviewson 3 November,however,we notedthat
the throatandforeneckwerecloudedwith palegray;seenin goodlight,the
white face contrastingsubtlywith the pale gray throat recalledthe pattern
of an Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea).The chest and underbodywere
white, with head-onviewsrevealinga slightcontrastbetweenthe dusky
foreneckand whitechest.Shadowingsuggested
a chinstrap,but seenin
directlightthe forenecklackedthisfeature.
The moststrikingfeatureof the birdwasthe amountof whiteshowingon
itsflanks.When it wasactivelyswimminganddiving,the whitewaslimited
to patchesflaringup at therear,suggesting
thoseof a Townsend's
Shearwater (Puffinusauricularis)or Violet-greenSwallow(Tachycinetathalassina),
as shownin Figures1 and 2, figure1 of McCaskieet al. (1990), figure4 of
Applebyet al. (1986), and plate42 of Harrison(1987). When the birdwas
more relaxedor sleeping,its wholesideup to and alongthe foldedwing
showedwhiteabovethe waterline,likea TuftedDuck(Aythyafuligula), as
shownby Figure3, plates187 and 190 of Applebyet al. (1986), and plate
10 of Walsh(1988). Thispatternwasin obvious
contrastto thatshownby
relaxedor sleepingPacificLoons(G. pacifica),oneadultandonejuvenileof
whichwerealsopresenton the lagoon.Theseonlyrarelyshowedanywhite
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abovethe waterline,andthatwasrestrictedto a relativelysmallareaof their
midsection.

The crown, nape, hindneck,and upperpartsof the Arctic Loon were
noticeablydarkerthan thoseof the juvenilePacificLoon, with the Pacific
Loon also showing less contrastbetween the hindneckand back. The
upperpartsof the adult PacificLoon were similarin shadeto those of the
Arctic Loon.

On one occasion the Arctic Loon could be seen with the two Pacific

Loonsin the samespottingscopefield, allowinga directsizecomparison.
The ArcticLoonappearedabout10% largerthanthe juvenilePacificLoon,
butwasonlyslightlylargerthanthe adult.The headandbillappearedlarger
in the ArcticLoon butthe differenceswerenot striking.perhapsbecauseof
a similarbill-to-headproportion.McCaskieet al. (1990) noted that this
differencewasnot a particularlyusefulone for separatingArcticandPacific
loons.
TAXONOMY

AND DISTRIBUTION

Until recently,the Pacificand Arcticloonshave usuallybeenconsidered
conspecific,with the breedingrangesof the three subspecies
distributedin a
brokenring aroundthe North Pole: (3. a. arctica, breedingfrom northern
Europeto westernSiberia.(3. a. viridigularis,breedingin easternSiberia
and locallyin westernAlaska.and (3. a. pacifica, breedingin northwestern
North America (westfrom HudsonBay) and northeasternSiberia(AOU
1983, Cramp and Simmons1977, Walsh 1988). Thus viridigularisand
pacifica are sympatricin easternSiberia and westernAlaska(Walesand
Cape Krusenstern,Douglasand Sowl 1993).

Figure1. ArcticLoon at Abbott'sLagoon,Marin County,California,4 November
1991 Note headshapeandwhiteflankpatch.
Videotape by Leslie Lieurance
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Portenko (1981) reported no intergradesbetween oiridigularisand
pacificain their zoneof sympatryin easternSiberia,althoughhe recognizedthat the two formsoccur"underdifferentecologicalenvironments,"
the former occupyingmore inlandlocationsin the forestbelt and tundra,
the latterareascloseto the coast.Bailey(1943) reportedboth•iridigularis
andpacificafrom westernAlaskabut notedtwo specimens
that "are not
typicaland may be intergrades."
Storer(1978) discussed
reasonsfor not
considering
pacificaspecifically
distinct,including
evidenceof intergrades
between •iridigularis and pacifica. The general trend, however,since
Portenko(1981) hasbeento considerpacificaspecifically
distinct,a view
adoptedby the AOU (1985).
In winter,ArcticLoonsoccursouthto southwestern
Europe,the Aral Sea
(nominatearctica), and Japan (viridigularis)(AOU 1985, Cramp and
Simmons1977, Dement'evandGladkov1951; seemap in Walsh1988).
We believethe ArcticLoon at Abbott'sLagoonto representthe firstvalid

recordof the speciesin NorthAmericasouthof Alaska,exceptpossibly
for

Figure2. Arctic Loon at Abbott'sLagoon,Marin County, California,3 November
1991.

Sketch by Steve N. G. Howell
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one sketchedand describedfrom Massachusetts
(Evered1985). The only

previous
validextralimital
recordfortheArcticLoonisof onecollected
near
AdmiraltyIsland,Alaska,in 1948 (Walsh1988). The identificationof
supposedArctic Loons from British Columbiahas been discredited
(Campbellet al. 1990). A secondArcticLoon was reportedfrom Morro
Bay, California,from 7 to 23 December1991 (T. EdellandG. Smithpers.
comm.). This recordis still under consideration
by the CaliforniaBird
RecordsCommittee (McCaskie1992).
IDENTIFICATION

SUMMARY

Loon identificationhas been the subjectof numerouspublications
in
recent years (e.g., Stallcup1983, Walsh 1984, 1988, Evered 1985,

Figure3. Comparisonof sleepingjuvenileArcticLoon (upper)and juvenilePacific
Loon (lower)at Abbott'sLagoon, 3 November1991.
Sketch by Steve N. G. Howell
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Applebyet al. 1986, Harrison1987, Harris et al. 1989, Roberson1989,
Schulenberg1989, Kaufman1990, McCaskieet al. 1990). Separationof
Arcticand Pacificloons,however,hasremainedsomewhatpoorlydefined.
We here discussseparationof these two forms in juvenal and basic
plumages.
The ArcticLoon averageslargerthan the Pacific,but the two do overlap
(Walsh1988, Schulenberg1989). Size, therefore,is of limitedusefor field
identification,althoughwhen severalbirds of two or more speciesare
togetherit may be of somevalue.
The head of an Arctic Loon tends to be flatter than that of a Pacific,
which is puffy and rounded(McCaskieet al. 1990). This characteristic
is
ephemeral,however,dependingon the activityof an individual
bird(suchas
neck-craning
beforea dive),but often may be useful.
In alternateplumage,the crownand nape of the PacificLoon appear
pale silverygray, palerthan in the ArcticLoon. Whetheror not thistrait is
of use for separationof birdsin juvenalor basicplumageshas not been
addressed
in the literature,althoughsucha differencebetweenthe juvenile
ArcticandjuvenilePacificloonsat Abbott'sLagoonwas apparent.
The most strikingplumagefeaturedistinguishing
the Arcticand Pacific
loonisthe extentandpurityof whitevisibleon the flanks:in allcomparable
postures,significantly
morewhiteisvisibleon ArcticLoons.A PacificLoon

Figure4. Categoriesof chinstrapon basicandjuvenai-plumaged
loons.A, indistinct
(two examples);B, distinct.
Sketch by Steve N. G. Howell
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ridinghigh in the water or preeningcan showa moderateamountof white
abovethe waterline(seefigure3 in McCaskieet al. 1990), but itsflanksare
mostlysootybrownish,in contrastto the cleanunbrokenwhiteflanksof the
Arctic Loon, in whichthe white extendsup to the line of the closedwing.
Note alsothe upwardflaringof the white at the rear of Arctic Loon (see
plate 10 in Walsh 1988). The bird's posturemust be assessed,as loons
often roll on the water and then may appear to show extensivelywhite
sides.

Other plumagecharacteristics
separatingthe Arcticand Pacificloonsare
the band of dark feathersforming a chinstrapon most PacificLoons in
basicplumage,absenton most if not all Arctics,and the dark band across
the vent of the PacificLoon in all plumages,faint or absentin the Arctic
Loon (Walsh 1988).
Roberson's(1989) photographsof Pacific and Arctic loon specimens
illustratethesefeatures.We found, however,that one of the "Arctic" Loons
in thesephotographsis actuallya PacificLoon. This birdis the top "Arctic"
Loon in figures1 and 4, the bottom"Arctic"Loon in figure2, andthe righthand "Arctic"Loon in figure 3. We reidentifiedthe bird by usingWalsh's
(1988) measurements.Its exposedculmenmeasured55.3 mm, closerto

Walsh'smean of 52.7 mm for G. pacifica than to that of 64 mm for
G. a. viridigularis.The bill depth of 13.6 mm approximatesthe mean of
14 mm givenby Walshfor the Pacificwhile fallingbelowthe range(15-

A

B

C

F•õure5. Cateõodes
of ve•tstrapon basica•d juve•ile-plumaõed
1oo•s.A, partial;B,
complete(palebrown);C, complete(darkbrown).
Sketch by Steve N. G. Howell
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20 mm)listedfor the Arctic.Similarly,the tarsusmeasurement
of 71.6 mm
agreeswiththe meanof 70 mm for the Pacificandfallsjustbelowthe range
(72-91 mm)for viridigularis.Alsonotethe indistinct
chinstrap
on thisbird
in Roberson's(I989) figure2 and the partialventstrapvisiblein figure3.
His figure2 andespecially
figure4 showthatthe birdalsolackswhiteflank
patches.

Our examinationof nearlyI50 PacificLoon and 6 ArcticLoon specimens at the California Academy of Sciences,San Francisco,and the
Museumof VertebrateZoology,Universityof California,Berkeley,sheds
furtherlighton the usefulness
of the chinstrapandventstrapfor identification. (Determiningthe presenceor absenceof a ventstrapon a loon is
extremelydifficultin the field.)We classifiedbirdsin juvenal,basic,and
alternateplumages
ashavingno, indistinct,
or distinctchinstraps,
aswellas
havingno, partial,completepalebrown,or completedarkbrownventstraps

(Figures
4 and5). We foundthat91% of PacificLoonsin basicplumageand
54% of thosein juvenalplumagehad indistinct
or distinctchinstraps.
All
PacificLoonsexaminedhad at leasta partialventstrap,and 90% of these
showeda completeventstrap;93.5% of juvenileshad a completepale
brown ventstrap,whereas 69.5% of Pacific Loons in basicor alternate
plumagehad a completedarkbrownventstrap.No ArcticLoonshadeven
an indistinct
chinstrap,whereas5 of 6 showeda partialstrapat the sidesof
the vent.TableI summarizes
the presenceandextentof thesecharacteristicson the specimenswe examined.
Now that criteria for the identification of Pacific and Arctic Loons in all

plumages
havebeenestablished,
it willbe interesting
to seeif ArcticLoons
are more regular on the West Coast than the two recordsfrom late fall
I99I

would indicate.

Table 1 PlumageCharacteristics
of PacificandArcticLoons
Pacific Loon
Juv.

Feature

Basic

Arctic Loon
Alt.

n=51

Basic

n=5

Alt.

n=46

n=44

n= 1

21
25
0

4
14
26

---

5
0
0

---

0
0

0
4

0
10

1
4c

0
1c

43
3

12
28

3
38

0
0

0
0

Chinstrapa
None
Faint
Obvious

Ventstrap
b
None
Partial

Complete(palebrown)
Complete(darkbrown)

øSeeFigure4 for examplesof chinstraps.

bSeeFigure
5 forexamples
ofventstraps.
eVentstrapsin Arctic Loons were limitedto 3 cm or lesson the sidesof the vent and were
relativelyindistinct.
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